# CQI 2020 May 18-22 - Virtual Meetings

Schedule for the week of May 18-22 for combined WG calls due to the cancellation of the May 2020 WGM in San Antonio

## Attendance Sign In

**Meeting Minutes**

**Tuesday**

- **May 19**
  - **10:00-11:00 am Eastern**
    - CQI Ballot Sub-group, CDS invited
    - Connectathon Recap for Clinical Reasoning Track
    - Chair: Floyd Eisenberg
    - Key Participants: Not available
    - Call information:
      - Zoom link: [https://zoom.us/j/7774142910?pwd=OE9BV2N0TmZbEpqUjFidW1MIW5zZz09](https://zoom.us/j/7774142910?pwd=OE9BV2N0TmZbEpqUjFidW1MIW5zZz09)
    - Phone Number: +1 646-558-8656 Participant Passcode: 777 414 2910

- **4 - 5 pm Eastern**
  - Vocab WG Joint with CDS and CQI - Vocab hosting
  - Chair: Not available
  - Call information:
    - Join Zoom Meeting: [https://zoom.us/j/7183806281?pwd=WHVnUjJkWWhtcmRzYk9xWWQyOEixUT09](https://zoom.us/j/7183806281?pwd=WHVnUjJkWWhtcmRzYk9xWWQyOEixUT09)
    - Meeting ID: 718 380 6281 P: 370553 | +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) | Find your local number: [https://zoom.us/u/acVRvJ6](https://zoom.us/u/acVRvJ6)

## CDS agenda:

**2020-05 - Virtual WGM Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Scribe</th>
<th>Meeting Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:30 am Eastern</td>
<td>EHR WG Meta report out Call information: Join Zoom Meeting - <a href="https://zoom.us/j/5860741097?pwd=K0l4Yzk5Yy9BcFcssZoz0Tub9dmz09">https://zoom.us/j/5860741097?pwd=K0l4Yzk5Yy9BcFcssZoz0Tub9dmz09</a></td>
<td>Chair: Not Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 - 3:00 pm Eastern</td>
<td>OO Hosts CDS, CQI, CIMI: DocumentReport, DiagnosticReport, DeviceUseStatement, DiagnosticReportNote, BiologicallyDerivedProduct, Nutrition, Observation-lab Call information: <strong>Phone Number:</strong> +1 929-436-2866 Participant Passcode: 510 046 7805</td>
<td>Chair: Not Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 am Eastern</td>
<td>CQI Ballot Sub-group, CDS invited Connectathon Recap for Clinical Reasoning Track Call information: <strong>Zoom link:</strong> <a href="https://zoom.us/j/7774142910?pwd=OE9BV2N0TmZbEpqUjFidW1MIW5zZz09">https://zoom.us/j/7774142910?pwd=OE9BV2N0TmZbEpqUjFidW1MIW5zZz09</a> <strong>Phone Number:</strong> +1 646-558-8656 Participant Passcode: 777 414 2910</td>
<td>Chair: Floyd Eisenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 - 5 pm Eastern</td>
<td>Vocab WG Joint with CDS and CQI - Vocab hosting Call information: <strong>Join Zoom Meeting:</strong> <a href="https://zoom.us/j/7183806281?pwd=WHVnUjJkWWhtcmRzYk9xWWQyOEixUT09">https://zoom.us/j/7183806281?pwd=WHVnUjJkWWhtcmRzYk9xWWQyOEixUT09</a> <strong>Meeting ID:</strong> 718 380 6281 P: 370553</td>
<td>Chair: Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:00-2:00 pm Eastern</td>
<td>CDS hosts CQI Call information: <strong>Zoom Meeting:</strong> <a href="https://zoom.us/j/2097018272?pwd=W0C9WVY2NhRTSmvHNZlja3gxERqZz09">https://zoom.us/j/2097018272?pwd=W0C9WVY2NhRTSmvHNZlja3gxERqZz09</a> <strong>Meeting ID:</strong> 209 701 8272 <strong>Password:</strong> 343027</td>
<td>Chair: Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4:00 - 5:30 pm Eastern | **FMG Call** | **Call information:**  
- Phone Number: +1 312 626 6799  
- Participant Passcode: 865 863 526  
- Web Meeting Info: https://zoom.us/j/865863526 |
| 12:00-2:00 pm Eastern | **CDS Hosts CQI** | **Call information:**  
- CQL Ballot Reconciliation  
- Extension for CQL 1.3 STU (on the grounds that it is needed to support reporting through 2021 for measures written using this version of the specification)  
- CPG-on-FHIR Update  
- EBM-on-FHIR Update  
- Zoom Meeting - https://zoom.us/j/2097018272?pwd=WC9tVWY2nRTSmVHN21ja3gseERqZz09  
- Meeting ID: 209 701 8272 Password: 343027 | +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)  
- Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/akACVj7W |
| 1:00 - 2:00 pm Eastern | **CGP (Cross-Group Projects)** | **Call information:**  
- Dial-in number (US): (605) 313-5111  
- Access code: 224190#  
- International dial-in numbers: https://fccdl.in/icgp-wg  
- Online meeting ID: cgp-wg  
- Join the online meeting: https://join.freeconferencecall.com/cgp-wg |
| 1:00-3:00 pm Eastern | **CQI hosts CDS and CIMI** | **Call information:**  
- QUICK/QI-Core  
- Pharmacy: Medication List Guidance  
- Quality Reporting White Paper post-ballot status  
- 2nd hour - tentative - QRDA STU comment and errata update  
- Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/7774142910?pwd=OE9BV2N0TrMzbEpqUIfdW1MU5sZz09  
- Phone Number: +1 646-558-8656  
- Participant Passcode: 777 414 2910 |

Remaining, Unscheduled Topics:

- **WG Health/Business**
- **FMG feedback of FHIR ballot** - new resources, what to take normative, issues foreseen for maturity metrics, assistance engaging with implementers to achieve maturity - For comment ballot for R5 - more aggressive/less aggressive?  
- **Configuring IGs in Jira** (responsibility of projects going forward)  
- **Project approval process update/discussion**